Entrance Corridors
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- U.S. Route 250 East
- U.S. Route 29 North
- U.S. Route 29 South
- Virginia Route 20 South
- Virginia Route 631
  South from Charlottesville
  City limits to Route 708, and
  south from U.S. Route 29
  North east to the Norfolk
  Southern Railway tracks
  (Rio Road East), and
  from U.S. Route 29 North
  west to Route 743 (Rio Road West)
- U.S. Route 250 West
- Virginia Route 6
- Virginia Route 151
- Interstate Route 64
- Virginia Route 20 North
- Virginia Route 22
- Virginia Route 153
- Virginia Route 231
- Virginia Route 340
- U.S. Route 29 Business
- U.S. Route 29/250 Bypass
- Virginia Route 854
- Virginia Route 742
- Virginia Route 649 from U.S.
  Route 29 North to Virginia
  Route 606
- Virginia Route 743 from U.S.
  Route 29 North to Virginia
  Route 676
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